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XVai street recently .lioni-e. I «m 
of i»J members for obviaw* fraud 
or false pretense * Sure the woxM 
b gttrinf better. 

See by the papers that the Auntie 
Com Line i* to spend $2&QOO,OOC 
OiMniaipmenr. which is a good m- 

Afler the ibmut of nine years, 
the dove of peace is said to have re- 
tarded to die Near East. The <|ue>- 
doa is, Win they let it remain there ? 

** farmer* look Upon Ford as a 
w J ■C1U V./UI OI I IN 

Wilderness reads a headline. We 
wonder if the trip is to be made on 
a Tin I Jane.** 

— ■ '» ■■■■», 

Emperor Simmona of the Kn 
Khtx Khn »ay* the mask is going 
to stay right where it i*. In other 
words, the Map is |o continue its 
* good works ** under cover. 

o- 
Those fanners who refuse to fight 

the boil weevil because they think it 
♦ plane seat from harm show 
poor judgment. A refusal to kill a 

/house-thr nr mosquito upon like 

J grounds would be just ss reason- 

/ "“** -=—•--- 
/ A cow b nrportft to have pre- 

vented Ueot. Russell L. llaughan from making the dawn-dusk trip 
across the comment. The cow went 
and placed herself in the way of the 
asraHp, and in an effort to miss her 
the aviator wracked Us plane. It 
happened when he was boding his 
machine, however, and not in tic air. 

e > Serratety of State Everett dm* 

serve tu an inducement for bring | 
lag mure indtistircs tu Dunn: | 

it wooid be something entirely [ 
I out of the ordinary fur butk there 
I plant* tu be imt ottt of cusmmssioo ] 
l '4 the same tante. Yet that unusual 
'bin* will be the only reason why I 
Doiw's power supply should hr in- 
terrupted when die project imiw he-1 
inf perfected is completed This, 
however, w ill only prove an atkli-1 lioa to the already muncrous advan- 
tage* Dunn has over many of the! 
town* hi the State. Vo town in 
the State is provided with better* 
shipping advantages than Dimn.' 
Perhaps no town in the State has a 
healthier climate, and surety no 
other town is surrounded on all 
-ides by better fan mo* land-.. 

Talcing all these thing*, into «m- 
Mdernrimt, the only thing left for 
she citiacns of the town to do is to 
•tet busy ami develop the- re>oorces 
!.t thrir commaml. 
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THREE GUARDSMEN IN ! 
MARYLAND KILLED BY I 

BOLT OF LIGHTNING 
Baltimore, »<!., J«l, n_Three I 

■smheim of the Pifth Regiment,! 
Maryland National Gaant. in camp! 
at Sauadeni range, Aan* Arundel i 
roiuitjr, were killed toaight whan a I 
vNt of lightning struck la a group of 
nan- Tea soldiers warn reported in-! 
fared. 
• The man .ware lounging abaut •.*»• 
mmp at the time watching a severe' 
thunderstorm that swept over the I 
-action of the eoantv. 

__ 

THREE PERSONS KILLED i 
IN MOTOR CAR ACCIDENT 
Terre Hants. In<l.. July II.—Three 

psnaas were instantly killed ana two 
eriotialy Injured naar hare n>;. af. 

t area an when a motor car which ores 
•died on the track of the Biy Poor 
ailroad was struck' hy a passenyer 

train. 

ALASKANS GREET 
* 

PRESIDENT HARDING 
Wrangell, Alaska, My 9_Prvai- 

dsat Hard Lay, landing here today, 
rreetiay thoumads of people of 
WranyaU and Pitcnlary, aad In an 
address doUvored from ths steps of 
Iho Farem eoo'rthonao, dads red ha 
casae to Alaska “as an apostla at 
u nde retarding” and wanted his ad- 
“Rnlstretieo to yo down in history as 
“a period of understand!!*." 

"That is what the world aad the 
nation moat need.” the President de-i 
dared. 

The Presiiiant oai welcomed to 
Wrarvytn by Rev. Mr. Dtvea. y-rt™ 

dm Presbyterian church, who ia- 
tredncid him to the cheeriny crowd. 

M THE (TORCHES 
Firs* CkiMu CW4 

*EV. a. O. MATTOX. Pastor. 
Btklo School Sunday-• :<( A. M.' 
ProvblM 8uaday.11*0 a. M I 

®P*<**1 antic that will t* eajoyad 
bT all 
F»’9o«W«« Sunday-8*0 P. M 
Chriaian End—cor Menday.S P. M. 
Mld-wock Soreiee Wedneoday.B P. M. 

PubMe Medially tarited to cotao 
and worship with oa 

At The Gospel Tab— 'i 
Tho (Object for the Sunday non- 

“«le« a* U* Gospel Tebamaclc 
*fM be "Christ in the Apocalypse.” 
We will also take the Lord'i upper 
at tho rtoee of the morniog massage. 
We mo anxious that all tnnmbora of 
the congregation will be present aa 
far at possible. We also welcome all 
trange re ami vMtora (bat will won' 

-hip with ua. 
Dost forget our growing Sunday 

school at »:4S. You will fully enjoy! 
the hour In Bro. Hoods Bible cists 
for men and women. 

Come and feel at homo. 
I. L. DAVIS, Paatar. 

SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS 
OPERATES TRUCK LINE 

Goldsboro, July II.—The South- 
eastern Exprc&n company thi* 
morning started llteir new truck line 
from fhM citV in (TirtCtAn u«rJ nlkar 

points east of this city. A large 
truck, received by the company here 
several day* ago. left the union sta* 
lion at 7 a. m.. in charge of Milton 
I’earock. The company expects to 
hare two large trucks on the m:w 
line within the next week or 10 days. The trucks will make three trips 
daily from Ooldslioro to Kinston 
and returned. The truck this morn- 
ing was well loaded with express 
jiackages. 

NEW HEALTH OFFICER 
FOR CUMBERLAND CO. 

raysUavHle, July II,—At a moat- 
ing al the Board of Health of Cum- 
berland county. Dr. K. W. Larkin of- 
farad his resignation as county health 
officer, which office ha has held for 
ahaat two yean. Ha resignation was 
accepted and Dr. J. W. McNeill was 
elected tmaaimeualy is hit place. 

Dr. MeNaUl boa servod la the past 
••both city and county health officer, 
and therefore haa had considerable 
a^arteaca In the performance of lha 
responsible duties which will devolve 

are wiil be applied to the financing! 
of the State’s good roads program, 
and that's a fine way to spend it. 

We think weU of the pbo adopt- 
ed by the board of commissioner* 
of Harnett county to pay the tame 
reward for the blockader that i* 
pakl for the still. The arrest of 
one hkirkader will have more effect 
in cnrfiing the Kooor traffic dvr 
the capture of a arisen stills Vet 
4be officer takes more chance in ar 

restng the biockader than ie rcquir- 
ad in the capture of a still. 

A Wien Pins 
The plan of the Kaxtern Carolina 

Chamber of Commerce whereby this 
• favored section of the Old North 

State is to be advertaied to the out- 
ride r orld should receive cordial 
x’tppon. In the first place. Eastern 
North Carolina has something to 
offer fan the w^y of natural advan- 
tages, and why shouldn't'the fact 

, I* advertised. The right sort <rf 
imbfirity has placed California and 
<dw rcctkms of die country on the 
map in big letters. Ko other sec- 
tion uf the United Stales has more 
to offer the outsider than has East- 
ern North Carolina. The value of 
•dvgrtiaing has been proven in 
many ways, and if it b good for the 
individual or business concern, then 
*1 is good Inr common ities and 

party landed h«u this moring to And I 
tb*town, one* tho chief trading sta- 
tion of the Hudson Bay company, de-' 
coratod with flags aa.1 flooded wtthj tbe sunshine of a perfect suastaer 
day. He« the party saar Ita Ant to-’ 
'em poles. The President and Mrs. 
Harding were presented with a huge 
backet of strawberries, nearly twice 
the dse of the berries they bsro been 
accustomed to in Washington, and n 
bouquet of mammoth peonies. 

There will he a lawn feu on Luck- 
»*w square this craning at S o'clock 
far the ken silt of the local chapUr 
Daughters o fthe Confederacy. The 

'band will' furnish music and them 
wffl be folk dances, by the Camp Fire 
girim. Bsfreahmsnts will be said. No 
charge for admission. 

MLCTOUmN CELEBRATES 
SIXTY THIRD BIRTHDAY 

Duke, July 11. — J. A. O’Quinn, 
well-kaown resident ef Duke, cele- 
brated ths sixty-third anniversary of 
Ms birth Tuesday night by giving 
hla large host ef friends a very samp- 
taoua supper. Vr. O'Qelaa has resid- 
ed bate far asore than Aftaan ywars,, 
•taring which time ha has S*hn that 
town grow from • mere hamlet into 
«• af the awst IhrMng villaget to 
he feurd auywhere. It was, therefore, j 
ehoald iiwMi in calehmUagr the 
WdM«f tf Mr. O’Quinn. 

Caada* here (Ifteen yean age 
fce« haUgk, ahn ha had Ihrad far 
•aay yaara, ha ha* aaai practically 
«w «wi that ha» hapyanad her*, 
aad arfcteh he warn faatfiar wtth la 
•aanr dataC. Mr. 0*Q^aa la alao at 
lha kind af aWaan af ateah tba tewa 
M»T w»B ha praad. Far aaany yaara. 
ha baa bald a peertie* with tea Crate 

*Hh it -art mpaaaftWt, hat -Wa- 
de Jeha.” aa ha la hatter kaawa, ha* 

dlerhargad M* datlaa la aaah 
a way aa te wadt the pntae af tea' 
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Raleigh, July 7.— Checks aggre- 
gating mre than $2,000,000 went ut 

Raleigh, July 7.— Checks aggre- 
gating more than 52.000,000 went 
out to thirty-odd thousand mcmlicr* 
“• the North Carolina Cotton Grow 
er* Co-operative association tmlay from headquarters here, it was an- 
nounced by General Manager U. D. 
Hlalork. Tlie cheks, he declared, 
represent the fourth distribution 
nude to mctnljres, bringing die total 
advances to 22 cents a pound, basis 
middling, and making a grand total 
of 315,000,000 paid out on 135.000 

of cotton received by the as- 
sociation. Another advance will 
probably be made to tnctnbdm be- 
fore the final settlement for the 

Rapart of the Coadfcfcm of 
THE commercial rank 

_ 
At Duan in the Bute ef North 

Caeetlno, at the eloee of business, laae *0th, IIU. 
RESOURCES 

l/o»n> and Divaunt, till 

I 

■ 
—, IT over U 

deliberations for time In t'.^ 
WrtoTT °t pmty :» in North' 
Carolina, the rati* K*.> 
c’rtl,,c accepted 
the resignation of j. Dav! 
Norwood of and unani- 
"*ou*»y oloetnd Dawaon. of! 
Kin*too, to 

Henderson, of 
Salisbury, wioli <*r*l ox or the 
74 men and ,r» prvrentj Clthor lo pen- proxy, and! 
*4 It with inch _ aaaumnce! 
that even Luke , inheritor of| deep-dyed prej ,^ut woman'll 
sofTra*», f-otgot _ lure and want- 
ed to re-elect her iairman She 
Wti gtvw «o o 

Saxe fur the itton of Chair-* 
man Daweon who ha ascended the! 
daia and tacama hector of «,<• 
party’s destinies I the State, and: 
the protest raised- rer W. N Excr-I 
•U’a InaioUaco tfc t hh roaicoxtion! 
a* a member of lie committee be 
accepted the «5-ei iute semion was 
perfunctory. No X mi nations other 

tan that f Dawson were offered, 
... 5 i> election »•»* by acclamation 

Ktl oven the resignation of A. D 
tVultr a- a member of the commit 
*'•* ai’.i the transfer of bia mantle tv 

'bocldora of Hi* n**t friend, Joa 
R. Hurtneat. or Stateavin*, canted a 

in the committee session. The 
<■c4trr.Mi.lon was accepted and Hart 
.tee* elected in hit stead witbosrt com- 
ment from anybody. He goes back at 
he expressed It, to become u privuti 
:n the ranks. 

Dawson's luum waa presented tc 
the committee by former Bcnaloi 
Powell A. Glldwcdl, of Uockinghan 
county, and wa* seconded by formei 
Solicitor Walwr 1). Siler, of Pitt* 
boro. Neither speech wa* more thar 
a minute iu duration, and *uch aigni 
Itcancc us w»i to be extracted from 
Cho situation wua observed in the 
fact thut a union of the Morrison anc 

Card ntn ■faction.; of the party war 
accomplished when these two met 
roe* to »P«»k on the same point 

Judge Walter H. Neal, of Lattrin 
burg, gave emphasis to the unity ol 
purpoas when he declared that THw- 
ion wa* the fittest man in the Stall 
for the place Senator Outs. U. Har 
ri*. present by the proxy of Mrs. 0 
Max Gardner, wa* instructed to out 
her vote for Mr. Dawson. Thut wui 

tree ted with spplauve. and presently 
Mr. Dawson wa* brought forward ami 
riven the gavel ef office. 

Although accepting the post undci 

»_ ___ 

| protest, hr declared that he dodlealed 
;il» entire Urongth to furthering the 

j cause of Democracy in North Caro- 
lina, and invited tht co-oporation ami 

I .larnost aisirtgnc* of every Democrat 
1" lit* SUtn toward continuin the. 

| party in the high roiodon Unit it ha* 
been called to perform for North 

| Carolina. Re was given a rousing ov- 

| atlon of approval, and Judge Nca) 
, embodied the pledge in a reuo ution. 

In the absence of the retiring 
chairman. Mira Uendcnon took ovar ■ 

the direction nt the mooting without, 
•uggvution from anybody and direct*, l 
it* deliberations with the utmost skill [ 
and anurance. So well Khooled a po-'. 
lilician on i* George Rosa Rou took I 
suggestion from her at the outset. nc-' 

■ 
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mowltdfed hit orror and aat down 
mtd hit botintu wau la order. 

Mr. Hoa carried Iq hia pocket the 
resignation of the former Re vena t 
,'omm.umntr, and even before Uu 
roll wtu called »u up to present 11 
mil have It acted upon. M4tl llendcr 
ion targetied that it wait until Um 
roll wat called, and directed ihi 

ilcetion of a secretary. That poji 
rent to R. 0. Self, and he called Uu 
roll. Seventy-four of the 120 mem 

>er» were declared prevent, In per 
ion or. by prory.-—Raleigh Newt am 

Dbtervcr. 

Hendersonville- Druid Hills t« 
*c nw subdivision no Ashivilli 
tnul 

SPECIAL OFFFR 
I Steel cols and springo complete, In luta-of 100, each_$2.50 
i In lot* of ten. each__$2.71 
, Levs than ten. each__7"_ _$3.0C 
These cot* arc black enapKnod, sarntkin white enamel ~50c~more 

! Army Refrigerators >n*Se by National Refri/erator Com- 
pany for the government, tfley suitable for grocers, butch- 
ers and reRtauruntydelivereff-._\_7_$125.00 Round pointed shovels inubt*. of id, each_7._50c 
Loss than ten. each_1_y__7__'_65c 

; Laundry Bags. dozen_^__f_$5.00 
Less than a dozen..each___-4-__50< 

THE ARMY STORE // 
U. TAGER, Proprietdf 

Dona, —s— —!— I North Carotins 

pH— I 
^OR TWO WEEKS 
i WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT A 

5 cent DISCOUNT 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUi FALL STOCK 

A Rig Full Sized Iron Bed 
* I Valne--- 

A Real Bed Spring For 
Only_ 

'•> Dozen* of ether 
to choi 

This Sale? .Covers 
Our Entire Stock 
^ 

of Furniture—guffs',"fc.ltchon' J T 

Cabinet*, Stoves* Ranges, Iron 

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Bed 

Room and Living Room Suits. 
f 

THIS IS ONE OR'THE LARG- 

EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

stocks of Furniture in 

NORTHTCAROL1NA 

j 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

ih* pride of all good housekeeper*. Wo 
V*ot to show you a real cabinet MA t%Q •nd you can buy bt a rani price #£9.£0 

y 

A REAL VALUE FOR YOUR LIVING 
ROOM 

A beautiful 3-piece Cane Back Living Room 
Suit, upholstered In a fine Cl IQ OC 
'bade of Velour. Priced.!_ 

Tow Is your chance to buy • 10-piecs IMnlnp Room H^iit. either Id Wal- fl AO on 
uut or tfnhoffany Finish lor____..f 15ZJ8 

The Bij Who Ua ale and RetaH Furniture House 

e Fayetteville furniture Co. 
V Fayetteville, N. C. , [ 
I 

# .... 
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